1. Jerry BARTON - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Other   Gender: Male   Birth: <1847> IL

2. John BARTON - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Other   Gender: Male   Birth: <1859> ENG

   BroL   Gender: Male   Birth: <1852> AR

   SisterL   Gender: Female   Birth: <1858> AR

5. Eli BARTON - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Self   Gender: Male   Birth: <1818> TN

   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1842> NY

   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1857> AR

   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1870> IL

   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1873> IL

    Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1875> OR

    Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1877> WASH. TER.

    Self   Gender: Male   Birth: <1838> PA

    Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1852> PA

    Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1872> PA
   Other Gender: Male Birth: <1842> ME

   Other Gender: Male Birth: <1839> CA

17. **V. H. BARTON** - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Other Gender: Male Birth: <1852> IL

18. **Andrew BARTON** - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Self Gender: Male Birth: <1843> CANADA

   Self Gender: Male Birth: <1827> NC

    Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1835> OH

    Son Gender: Male Birth: <1856> OR

    Son Gender: Male Birth: <1864> OR

23. **Martha J. BARTON** - 1880 United States Census / Washington
    Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1862> OR

    Son Gender: Male Birth: <1874> OR

    Father Gender: Male Birth: <1805> NC

26. **Clarke BARTON** - 1880 United States Census / Washington
    Self Gender: Male Birth: <1854> WA

27. **Susan BARTON** - 1880 United States Census / Washington
    Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1856> WA

    Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1876> WA

29. **Millie BARTON** - 1880 United States Census / Washington
30. Clarence Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1880> WA

31. Effie Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Sister   Gender: Female   Birth: <1864> WA

32. Grant Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Brother   Gender: Male   Birth: <1867> WA

33. Clinton Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Brother   Gender: Male   Birth: <1872> WA

34. Jackson Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Father   Gender: Male   Birth: <1825> OH

35. Ella Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Other   Gender: Female   Birth: <1863> WA

36. Mortga Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Other   Gender: Male   Birth: <1860> NY

37. Harvey C. Barton - 1880 United States Census / Washington
   Other   Gender: Male   Birth: <1860> WA TERR